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astee Gn Hill Bhendan for Preeidsnt.
Gao Otvok flixt U harder to dispose

Cbia Indian than to . capture tbem.
Urd tape It a troobleaocoe Lhlof urn

A popular subscription fund ha been
etertrd at Uo Icq low n, I'm. to defray tha
expaoseof tbe defense of yooof Nalt
fur k Hilar; Dukes. .

i j
JeSaraoa D.rla, wbo wa soascllms

CO prostrated by a dangerous LUneea,
Laa eotirvlr recorxd aad la now in
excellent health. "''"

Jodgm Hoed and Faraker. tbe rival
candidates for Gorcrnor of Ohloam

UJ tobotatimato fricoda, and rtaid
I t tho aama ward la Qnelnoatl.

rba napubtteaoa la Oblo ar trrlQa
to mat It appear thai J udjr Hoadly la
sot aa orthodojc Cbrtatlan. If Iloadl
waa tb TUpobllcao caodidata thla
woold not bart bin.

"""

Tb laat crank U a to an named Kirk.
who baa written a pamphlet to abow
that ths dlaeoTarlaa In aciaoea will
Tcntoally mala It poaalbla for tba bu-m- aa

faxnUj to lira on wllboatdjlnf
oTaaa tbay want to,

IUchaoad Stale: "A rreat many of
oar tidtwalka ail OTtr tba cltj ara In
try wrvtehad eoodltloa. and ocxbt to

W rtpaired aa aooa at puaalble, or aotoo
of tba dait blbU aomabody will
braa bia nk sad too tbo city."

JIjw many Backs la that fellow folof
to bare?

Gaa Crk baa aucccdd la gvbbllnc
. up tha moat of the hostile Apaches. If

ha will bow go for tha men wbo
plaodar. thaa all them rum. drire
them to war, and thea sail them fan
and ammunition to ahoot while people,
tha lodiaa problem would ba almpll-Cad- .'

Tha lata Archbiabop Wood, of ITxlla--'

dalpbla, waa a bank o3oar la early life,
and tha reealU of hit floancUl tralnlof
ax aaea la tho fact that he left a chorea
propatty Tallied at tUJXCJXO. and there
elands against It no debt that cannot bo
Immediately paid. Ills motto was
aaf tty lather thaa prcflta."

Tha New York Herald wants to know
if Will Urn Tell did really exist. Why,
of coarse ho did. If he didn't bow could
ha ever hare seat that arrow Into old
Oaalers anatomy? Tho next thins tho
Herald will be asking as If somebody
414 really strike Billy rattersoa.

Jorffeala Slfxtlaa4 dooi seem to
tataUa to okae with moch alacrity.
Oom aX thaoa raoaaUy aaat a.Joker to
prteoo for bTinf a document la bis
poaaaasloa Inscribed aa follows : "Fool's
Bank, doing-- bwalaaaa la Nowhere,
proxaleea to pay oo prtawntatlon a hun-
dred franca. Director. Prince Carnlral.
Noes: Whocrer forsea bank ootos will
bo seat to a watertof ptaco for fifteen
years."

Tho editor of tho National IUpablU
cao has had soma sad ezperieocce from
hla back shad, which Inspire tha fol--

Payao Appllee far aa Iajeaetoea A
Dectaloa by the Caart ot Clai

WAsnniOTOK. Jane 23. Gen Pope.
commandlna; at Fort Learen worth, tel'
egrapnedto Secretarr or war iOncoin
aa fullo ws : David L. Payne has aptdled
to tha United btatee Circalt Court at
Topcka for an Injunction against your;
sell ana me res training us rrom inter-
fering with his entrance Into and oocn--
'pa'lon of tho Okaiahom a, district oflthe
inOLan rerntory. in is appiicauon
briers up for decision the whole c amo
tion et the status of the Oklahoma dis
trict. I sent the papers served on your-
self and ma Jointly to tho United State
District Attorney for Ksrn.es wbo re-
quests me to report the fact to Wasb--
togton in order tnat instruction may
be sent him. Tbe case needs Immediate
attention and I request that the Dis-
trict Attorney for Kan ess be teleerraph-a- d

at onee to attend to the case. Sec-
retary Lincoln famished a copy of the
telegram to the bcretary of the Inte
rior and another to the Attorney uene-r-al

with a rrqneet that the latter take
necessary measure to meet tha appli
cation. This Faroe la known as. "Cap-
tain P4yne" and "Oka'ahoma Payne."

in tne court or commissioners ot tne
Alabama claims to-da- y an opinion was
rendered by tha court In the case of
baiter Frederick that when a case w:
before thia court It waa not necessary
for an administrator or an executor to
allege true allegiance to the United
Btaies.

I FROM WASHINGTON.

Favaaastar Waeeeae Seatea
j cilaee the PaataaaatersaJav.

WaaaiKOTO!. Jane 23. An official
order was to-da-y Issued by Adjutant
uenerai urum prom abating the end-
ings of the court martial and announc-
ing President Arthur confirmation of
the sentence In the case of Paymaster
Jsme P. Wesson. "The term ot Im
prison ment at hard labor Is 18 month
and the requirement Jn regard to the
publication is that tho crime, punish-mea- t,

name and place of abode of tho
accused bo published ta the newspapers
of the State rrom which he came, and
In tho newspapers of tho State where
he was last stationed." paymaster Wsa- -
aon waa born in Uhlo. and Uaires toa
ws his last elation. lie will serve his
term of Imprisonment In the State pen-- I

tsnti err or Kansas.
D li Parker has declined tho appoint-

ment of postmaster at Washington. and
will retain his position aa chief of postal
inspectors.

, BWIUDLZJta AaULESTED.

Throe If aw Yorkers Takes ia far Das--
las TlcUaaa with Fetgeel JUseearl
B tata Oaaas, .

Vrw York, Jane 23, Isaac A Brfggs.
broker, and Wesley, a lawyer, and
Kniel Brie, lawyer, nearly 70 years old.
were arresxaa lo-aa-y on a cnarge oz
celling foxred IXisaouri State bonds to
Edwin 1L Kirk, a aailmaksr. Kirk was
Induced to purchase bond of Brie to
the value of X7L183. but subseoueatly
learned that Brio had had similar bonds
lithographed In this city, on a represen-
tation that ho waa a State official ef
aflasoart. Brlggs ws sent to State
prisoa some rears ago for attempting
to black mall John Jacob As tor. Brio
ranks as a professional forsrer. Lyon

--waa mrrreted a year ago oa a oharireof
aulnsr forced Umds. but waa released

on bail and never tried. Ia Brlcgs
possession were bonds of the New York
and Atlanlfb Railroad Company and of
tha thlcaro. lirmiil ana Uhlo itUroaa
and Coal Company, supposed to bo pre
pared lor swinding purpoaea.

Aa Eagliak Jaaraai aa Shi-epla- g Paa
I ' rrs.

Loxdox. Jane 23. The News this
momicr ssts it is perfectly within
America's right to prevent the landing
of Irish paupers on her soli. The gross
DegUgenco in ehipptog them Is most
crueL If assisted emigration continues
It must bo conducted differently. There
Is no reason to believe that the govern
ment ha co-opera-ted with any other
agency than sir Takes, but mere inac-
tion 1 not enough.

The Dead Lock Cea lissee.
Covoobx N II. Jane 23v The ballot

ia the joint convention for U 8 Senator
today resulted: Whole number, 800;
aecewasry for choleo, 153; Wm 8 Ladd.
1; Jeremiah Sraith, 1: Che Doe, 1;
Chaa 8 Bell, 1 ; BenjF Preacott,; Gil-m- an

Mars ton. 14; Aaron F Steven. 10;
Jamea F Brlggs, 28: James W Patter-eo- n,

S3; Edward Illloilln. 99; Harry
BUgham,lls.

mmm

Ciaardlag Agaiaet tha ' Spread of
- !,, , Chalerau
lastAtxia. Jane 23. Vessels proceed-

ing from here to Suez are forbidden to
communicate with staMona on the
canal, owing to fears that the cholera
may thus be spread. An order has been
Issued prohibiting any person from pro-
ceeding from Port Said to other towns
In 2gypt. ,:- .-

Tho AUaatle aad fiatth Carol Ua Ball

RAXJaaxT. July 23. The stockholders
ef the Atlantic and North Carolina
Ball road Company met today at More-hea- d

City. Proposition to lease that
rnad wera offered Jby the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Company, and by two
other syndicates, but no action was
taken to-da- y.

i
They Dean See iu

Vaeafwa
Tbe Germans wbo bolted the Repub-

lican ticket la Ohio laat year, and have
been battered with abuse and spattered
with slang and slender for so doing,
are now coolly asked, to take bold and
help elect Mr Foraker. They don't
"seeU : ;H .

I '.'' i
Owe lias gee: and e Otaar Baraad.
New Obxxjlxs. Judo 23w A rime-Democr- at

special from Greeoville,
Texas, glres a different account of the
lynching of the negroes who committed
rape opoo a young lady near Jefferson,
than has been published else where. It
talcs that one of them was hanged and

tha other burned to death yesterday.

f , The Yattae; hut Ca Oa.
. Coscoro, N; IL Jane 23-- The rote I
to bo taken dally for U 8 Senator,
though no quorum of either bouse will
be preaent before Taeeday. A resolu-
tion to defer taking any binding vote
for Senator till a week from T need ay,
was defeated In the joint convention
alter a ballot thla afternoon. . . ,

- ; . IaeUeaUese. '

South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
iK.r 11 vhr ralna. south tn west

wiad. tutionary ox alight rise In tem
peratare sna Darometer.

,
4 -- i

Haaeea-r-a sraJ aw
W mm mmlA m Ki.lt IM of TTOO

fajucr. mw P" j at.'e. bo waa Jra oertn
tul a.---r faNl SB w d--i

man. I to- - .,.J be b'lTB&o-- ' wl - ' n i mn4 I, r MIC 1. I U Urn U BKn r M OC

Ijy,. ...-- u. T- -. tt a0. 1 kw lTta

171 acatieaal A flairs la the FsJsaetto
; atato. '.

Conatpcooenee JocraaiOeeerfac.
CoLrxBiA. S C, Jane 23. On Monday

the school board elected Mr D B John-
son, of Newborn, N i aa superinten
dent or the city schools. Thla election
fills the place from which Mr P
Moses, of Goldsboro, so unexpectedly
resigned. It aeema that North Carolina
must have an educational boom for It
certainly bss within Its borders some
flourishing graded schools, which have
given their principals a reputation out-aid- e

of the State. Prof Johnson was
not a candidate when Mr tMoses was
elected, li e comes w rib an established
reputation, and is is booed that Colum
bia nnder hi management' will soon
have a system that will compare favor-
ably with the excellent one that has
been established In your midst. The
board has appointed Saturday the 80th
Instant for the election of sixteen
teachers seven white and nine colored

at salaries ranging from $50 down to
aoi : i i . . V i 5 i ; :i i
Tbe closing exercise of Sooth Caro

lina College took place yesterday. This
unlsbe tne first year oz tnis oia institu
tion under Its reorganization, - It has
had an auspicious beginning. Fully
aoo students bayo been In attendance
dusing the past year. Hereafter tho
comencement exercises will come off
In December Instead of Jane, This is
as It was before the war.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDEHT.

A Hereie Eagiaeer Loses Ills Lite
Three tha Careleseaese afa Beetle.
Master,
CuaRLEsoN, S C June 28. The fast

expreas train from Summerville this
morning when three miles from this
dty was turned from tbe main track
Into aiding by a misplaced switch, and
come Into collision with two loaded
cars, which were standing on the side
track. The engineer, j smith, was
Instantly killed and a colored fireman.
laui waaninzton. received lniurl
from which ha died lsterin the day.
The engine ws demolished and the
engineer' body cut completely In two.
Tnere were aouut one nunorea ana
fifty passengers on the train, none of
whom were hurt. They owe their lives
to the heroism or the engineer, who. in
atead of jumping from tbe engine
after the train left the main track, oc
cupied himself during the ran of 75
yaras to mi scene oz we collision inreversing the engine and patting on the
sir brskes. Tbe accident was caused
by the carelessness of the section mas
ter who ws repairing the switcn at tne
time. The . coroner's jury lays all
blame on the section master, U G Slew- -
art, lie was arrested and baa been com
mitted to jail in default of 2.000 bail.

UNSTEADY CHICAGO. ,

Another Break la ike Market Uneaai--
sieee Depresstaa aa Eselteaeeal.

Chicago, June 28. The markets on
change suffered another bad break this
morning and the forenoon session was
marked by uneasiness and at times
graat excitement. The depression In
prices extended to provisions and grain
aa well, but wss more especially felt In
pork and wheat. Pork has shown a
steady and heavy decline the past three
days, sud this morning tork a tumble
to 4i from SOo. Lard declined 1

cents, snaking tho quotation ur
J uiy option less than that touched on
the day of the failure of McGeocb
Wheat which has dlsplsjed weakness
for a work past, dropped 1 to 2hi per
bushel. To day these declines renewed
all the uneasiness of the past two week
and the announcement was made at
noon that II O Kenvoo Si Co, and John
Sinclair, had succumbed. They have
been dealing in grain, but weremt
rated as very extausive dealers. One
cause assigned for the unusual weak
ness dirplayed by the market Is the bad
showing made by the firm of MeGeoch
Kvingbam fc Co. and M S Nichols &
0 particularly the Istter firm, for
whom a better report as to asset bad
been anticipated.

TUB HILL LNTSTIUATIOX.
Teachers Demanded aad store Ckarxes

Made.
WasntKOTOx. June 23. In the mil

investigation to-da- y the counsel for
March called for all Touchers for mon
ey paid Bartlett, Uoblns & Co and their
successors II ay ward, Kobins & Co
since 1878. lie coupled this demand
with the charee that Bartlett. Ilobins
& Ccv bad secured nearly all tho con
tracts lor tllinc since tbe advent of Hill
aa supervising architect, and bad been
enabled to do so through corrupt Influ-
ences In the arcnltecf s office, although
not the lowest bidders. The counsel
for Hill excitedly denounced this
aa a slander. The committee decided
that these voucher must be Druduced.
and adjourned for a day to give the
Sroaecutlon an opportunity to Inspect

The Dessesser Steel Works Bkat Dawm.
ATJJQTTOWN.PA- - Jane 28. To-da-y

the large Bessemer steel works of tho
Itethlehem iron company are idle, and
anion men and non-uni- on men have
alike been shut out. It is claimed by
the men that the difficulty has not been
caused on account of wages, but that
several day ago the company discharg-
ed a anion man and refused to reinstate
him, and decided to shot djwn. The
men say that tela is an effort to force
them to sever their connection with the
amalgamated association, and that the
company will recede from their posi
tion in a iw a vs. The workmen hare
been offered substantial' aid by Presi-
dent Jerrett. Messrs Jarret t and Lee
will return to Bethlehem Saturday.

Charges of Bribery,
Washington. Jane 23. Charges of

bribery daring hi former connection
with the Internal revenue. service have
been made against revenue agent Cbse
M Horton. of Boston, one of Commis-
sioner Evans new appointments.
These charges are made public In news--

and afterwards laid beforefapers Arthur. Commissioner Evans
to-da- y notified Horton that he must
vindicate himself before entering upon
hi new duties.

TaaSiaBBamr af aa aTata-alelau- a,

James Beeeaar. at. XX. of eicoamer. 1 ears
r aeferal rr I bare beta aalnar a eouck Bal

aam, eaued L WM. HAWS BaJAat XXJK TH'
LUMtta, ana la aiaaea rary eae uroataew ear
praouaw I ttave ha4 aattie aoneeae. . I kave and
aaS tioaerttxa bcmdrwla et boaiae aeee Bin' tbe
aaraef my anar wate (1888), wbenl waeaur--

oi uoapuai no. j, Liooiaruie, ar. - -

Krary 1my far Tkrae Y
. AanreiwaT, V Oe. 4. 188t

H H Waraer a Ce. I baa eollMea everr
ear for U paue ihnwt ran froia atrietare ef tbe
awed. - lour baa. aioay aoa wr ear. imaoij uUac e gi-- m mm ralief. . W T GaASAM.

i wm i i aa -

FTiBDes. tlotetiee. or eoree ctasppeaz under the
t&aueooefaf Uoa'a fiolpbor noao. . . , .

- -

fhm ehtof ale? a tbe Cntoa 2epe Hotel. Of
dm. Ciab. Mr. J. Tarter. ba4 rbeamsriina la tbe
aawv'ee of ti raMt tod lea eaouar. - er appir
tn n Jaaotjaou (breaAs be realized complete
teiMraOua to keaa. -- - '

Wa o r r n mtt tr s rr pat we
tr.jJrM(4 Cf MttVe t'C5 .e (ia8)in
a l m -- r bii r r eom :.in4. and wla rnot

, . - r . . , i nm f--ii ..etaa woo osa iieax

The-meetin- g of the stockholders of
the Charlotte, Colombia & Augusta
Railroad, that was to have been held In
Columbia last Wednesday, was a signal
failure for want of ? a quorum. The
Richmond & Danville syndicate owns
13,000 shares of stock, a majority of the
shares, and it is entirely at their pleas-
ure whether a meeting shall or shall
not be held. This syndicate can put its
shares in its pockets and go on its way,
and a meeting cannot be held until Its
shares are represen ted. So a stockholder
tells us. Tbe meeting was adjourned
until tbe 27th of July - ... '

Two Daakiag Raaawar- - '

Yesterday afternoon a colored boy
named Berry, Cunningham, was whip
ping .bis horse and driving . rapidly
along Trade street by the court house.
when two mules that were bitched to a
wagon belonging to Mr Dick Moss, be-
came frightened and ran off.. Berry's
horse ran also. The tun away a took:
down Church street at a terrible rate,
and created no little excitement. The
moles were last seen beading for the
Budisill mine, but Berry finally stopped
his horse without damage. Beryy was
summoned to appear before the. mayor,
thi morning on charge of causing all
the trouble. .

Ordlaatioa and Ccafirsmatioa at the
; CathaUe Chnrch. .

Rt Rev H P Northrop, Bishop . of
Charleston and Vicar Apostolie of
North Carolina arrived In the city yes
terday. Rev Julias Phol, O 8 B, of St
Mary's College, is also here. - At the
Catholic church this . morning Brother
Conrad, who has been for some time
past professor of music in St Mary's,
will be ordained a sub-deaco- n, and to-
morrow morning he will be raised to a
deaconahlp. Sunday 'morning he will
be ordained to the priesthood. : Bishop
Northrop will conduct the ordination
services. At 8 o'clock Sunday morning,
confirmation services will be held in
the Catholic church by the Bishop.

Backet with Pistol and Saat Uis at
Matthews.
Dr. J. Bruner and a Mr, Benton, a

merchant at Matthews Station, had a
difficulty Wednesday evening over a
settlement, which resulted In a shoot
ing scrape. Mr. Benton went to Dr
Bruner for a settlement, when a dis-
pute arose and Bruner ordered him out
of the house, telling him he was a d d
rascal, whereupon Benton raised his
fist, when Bruner knocked him down
with a chair. Benton then drew a pis
tol and fired at Bruner, the ball passing
through the breast of Bruner coat.
Bruner then got a shot gun and fired at
Benton aa be was leaving the bouse,
but the charge missed its mark. Benton
continued down the road with his plstel
eocktd, when . in descending a step he
slipped and fell, the pistol being die- -
charged again, bat doing no damage.

The coroner of ther county, who lives
a mile off, is said to have been on hand
within an hour after the affair, for busi
ness purposes, but the corpse was not to
be found. V" ' ;'"

Both the parties are respectable citi
zens and have been bound to court.

Taaa Eaalaaaia Dr. UV St. Oapeem,
neaaplUa. Taauu -- '..?-

--I have made ase ot Cot4sns Ltonld Beef Toola
In eaeerai eeaee of eoDaampUoa aad ceneral de--.
btllty. aad kave found tt adnttraMa aa a muxtttre
food. aattle aad aQmulant." (TakaaautkerJ Of

RECEIVED TODAY.
One Car Load ef Tress. '- "

: Georgia Watcraclons.
,

..
" - - ;;..'.- .v ' '

WHICH WS WILL PUT 09 THC MaBJCJCT AT

Low Figures.
AXBaaLLeCa

leSOdtf

100 SONG FOLIOS,
100 Folios of Music,

McSmith'8.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Je28 . .:.,"
mil efser Baking Pomtfmn arm ktrgmfy

udaHmrtrtmd mitt Slam and other hurtful
"

eVffo. -

;. hat been kept unchanged in afffta original
. purity and efrenth. . The eeef eridance of
--. Ho aafetf and effeetireneso to tho fact 'of
He having received the higheet testimoni
als from the moot eminent chemist in tho
United States, who hare analyzed it, from
fts introduction to tho present time. Ko

other powdere sho w so good result hf tho
true test tho TST CF THE OVEtt.

; IT tSaFlT. FKUim3KlXir.3 XZlZX

cnieaco, HL. ana ct. XjOuu. zxo
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TAYLOP.'G LUHOn,

Yesterday's Developments ij.ttefis
- viaaoB College Post Office a flair
The JSxPostmaster .and Oil Clerk

. Stake a Confessiea of Their Goilu
Mr. L. B. Lamsoo, the postofflce in

spector, returned to the city yesterday
from Davidson College, where he bad
been Investigating the affairs of the
post office at that place, and brought
with him Mr. H. B. Gillespie and Mr.
Jas. F. Gamble, lata postmaster and
clerk,whose arrest on charge of robbing
the mails "was : mentioned yesterday.
Mr. Lamson found a good deal of crook
edness in tiie'palt management of the
offlceymd brought fresh charges against
the accused; Young Gamble, on being
taken to one aide, made 1 a com-
plete confession of his complicity in the
frauds, and owned up to everything.
Mr. Lamson took his confession in
writing, and then approached Gillespie,
when he, too, confessed, and his cohf esv
slon was taken down 14 writing,! Mr.
Lamson, then brought tthem back to
this city and arraigned them before
United States Commissioner! Waring.
Young Gamble's bond was fixed at
6600, and his father, Mr. John Gamble,
went security, after which himself and
son left for Davidson College on the
afternoon train. The postoflloe inspec-
tor . preferred several fresh charges
against' Gillespie, one for falsifying
money order books, one for stealing
money order fnnds.and one for making
fraudulent returns to increase his com-
pensation. The commissioner put the
accused under an additional bond of

LjOOO, making the whole bond amount
to 81.600. The father of the young man
was lying sick at home, but was sent
for and will arrive in the city to-da-y,

when he will give bond for his son and
pay aphiadefieieney.whicb will amount
to about ;500. On hi way to the jail
Gillespie' waa accosted by the reporter,
who asked if he I bad 'any statement
which he wished to make, to which be
replied that he bad not, A great deal
of sympathy is expressed by all for the
families of the unfortunate young men.

Aa ApproaeaiBs; CeJebratiesu
The firemen's monument, which Is

now rapidly being completed, Is to be
unveiled about the 15th , of next Sep
tember, in Elm wood cemetery,this city,
and the firemen; are arranging to make
it a great occasion. Such . it should be.
and we are glad to see: them commenc-
ing the work in good time. Committees
will be appointed to visit the merchants
and business men of the city for their
assistance in getting up the celebration,
and the Chamber of Commerce will be
urged to lend a helping hand.FIre
companies from all over the State and
South Carolina will be Invited, and fire
men's contests will be a feature of the
day. Correspondence has already been
opened with the railroad official rela-
tive to the running of excursion trains,
and everything possible will be done to
bring an immense crowd to the cityAnd
make unveiling day a memorable one
In our ahnalaj . The orator of the occa
sion will be selected next week, when
the day for tbe unveiling exercises will
also be decided upon and announced.
The marble cutters will next week cut
the Inscriptions on the four sides of the
base of the monument.
The Davfeaoa. College Baeaaera.

The Davidson -- College boomer?.
known as the aggressive and commence
ment committee, will be called to meet
at an early day, probably one day next
week, by the chairman. GoL John L.
Brown, of this city. The other mem
bers of the committee are: Bev.L. Mo
Kinnon; J B Mack, D D; S H Wiley.
Esq ; Msj B Bingham ; Hon J H Erin ;
A D Hepburn. D D; Geo Allen,' Esq,
and J Sample. D D. .All are active,
energetic men, great friends of .the col-
lege, and men at whose hands good
work may The duties of
thla committee will be to use every
effort :,rr.X '::i--r-- -- V-i

1. To inform i the) citizens ot , North
CarcJina, South Carolina, and: other

'States, that Davidson College is open
for students, and to invite young men
to attend. rJz-H$'-

2. To exhibit the advantages of the
college. ' '- -j:. ; AV:;

S.;To endeavor to' bring members of
the faculty in contact with the church,
courts, and with .the schools of the
States iUr : ff-- ' ? v

f
4. To arrange for the services of a

special agent, should it seemi desirable
todosa .

C K. To make arrangements' to enter-
tain and to board a much .. larger num-
ber of visitors at commencement.

6. To thoronghly advertise by news-
papers and circulars the notice of com-
mencements with the names of orators,
&c. .

- , .. i
: 7. To make arrangements with rail-
roads to bring 'visitors and -- trustees at
special rates.

List ef .Letters
Bemaining -- In the postofflce at Char-

lotte for the week ending June 25th
1883r f ; " i t' L

: ;
Dave Arie, John Asky, Charles Boger,

Henry Brant, Margaret Byrum, Lewis
McCoy, Mrs Clarissa Carson, Henry
Castiglian, Bella Coco, LelieCrefghton,
W Clarke, Katty Cook. Wm Courtney.
C C Dale, Bellie Don,' Alexander Davis
Alexander Depshar, E D Davidson, Jr
Logan Davis, John Henry Davis, Jos
Davis, Mrs; Msria Davidson, Mary
Didel, Capt W R Elder, Brown Efrid,
Mrs Hattie Foster. Sallie Gante, D P
Ginnings. Henry Glover, C B Harding,
(2j George Holt, colored. Jacob Heart,
Julius Hardy, Wm Harris, John Hull,
Mamie Jamison, Mike Kizer, Franklin
Kerr, Sam Lindsay colored, Amanda
A Mayhew, Anderson McKnipht, Mrs
A Mull ace. Annie Mann, Mrs Mary V
Marks, Maegie Maxwell, C Morris, B
PhUUpa, Howard Parker, J P Boss.
Julia C Bea, Mrs Margaret Bodgers,
Mrs Mary Bitch, colored,; Green : Ray,
Green Bea, E S Bobinson, Emily Bay,
colored, Capt A S Smith, Thomas Stew-
art, Bosa Springs, Laura Steel, Mamie
Sherwood, John Smith, Laura Smith,
Will Tommie, Ellen Sutton, colored,!
Jchn Taylor, Jim Hitt, 2 R Tanstill,
Il-'.i-- is i!on. . " ' : - '

1,: 1 for l'c;t?Te: A J Willi 33,
II:. C; Zlrs RECocper,Cl.:3- -

t:".:Jtt
. : - a cUI'r..": for tt3 lzr3 r'.::;3f,r , J ,.. ,.

Armal 'mlllrattn cf Trails. :

BICHatOHD AXD DaHYILLaV
La?e Aa Line Depot 8.M a. rn.sntf4.20 p. n.
Arrtre 2.10 a m and LAO p. aa

AIBX.XNK.
Leare 8.20 a. aa. and 1 10 p. av
Antn 8 HO a. aa, ana 4.10 a. as.

CRaBLOTTX, COLUaTBta aHO AUGDSTa.
IaaTa 2.10 p. bl, and arrlva 4 SO p. as. ,

a c. Ai. Ti a smsioit.
Lear 4JS0 p. bl, and arrtre at 10.00 an.
I - i CABOLINA CXSTBaU

Leave &4 --To. &; armelasa.? i
i t i " ' cj'jji

f t
Leave 7,1 0 a. nv. sad smve 8.25 p. ml f . f

ladex to Hew Advertisements.

IXJCA1. BlPBlmKH.

r-- A. new postofflce. called Chalk; after
George W has been established in Gas
ton, county; j- - o f; ;f i? rt'.

Capt Joe Emory, the clever young
clerk at T. L. Seigte A Go', ha gone to
Chatham on a short leave, visiting bis
parent and friends. .

Messrs A J Beall & Co, make the
happy announcement that they bare
to-d-ay oecelved a car load of the jogoos
Georgia watermelons. ir

A broken down car deUyedthe
arrival here of the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta train, two hours yesterday
afternoon.

Tbe Lenoir Topfe says that the fol-
lowing Charlotte ladjee are ; spending
the summer at DrBeaU's-- - Mrs. Mi L.
Wriston, Misses Lacy and Ella Wrlston
and Miss Alice Springs.

Ber Mr Hurley, a young gradaate
of Trinity College, has been elected to
fill tbe vacaney in Fineville circalt
caused by the death., of Ber Lemon
Shell.

Mr W M Tandle, of PinevUle
township, brought us a big cotton stalk
yesterday, bearing five or six blooms.
several bolls and a lot of squares. Mr
Tandle Is ahead on cotton.
- Be v J T Bagwell, who was recent

ly elected to a professorship in Trinity
College, has decided not to accept that
position, at least not this year, and will
remain in charge of the) Tryon Street
church. 5

i , . .

Sandy and Lonzy, two of s
Wads-wort- h

a stable boys, got into m fight last
night, and pecked each other over the
head with rocks in a vigorous manner.
causing blood to flow by tho quart.
They will be before the mayor this
morning.! '

$ v'X'
Pink Mason, white. Was seriously

injured near Matthews, Wednesday
evening, by a male running away with
him. Mason wss thrown and trampled
upon, haying hi collar .bone broken,
and receiving other Injuria. - - .. -

Night before last the smoke boose
of Mr. Lindsay Adams was entered by
robbers, who carried away a barrel of
flour and & quantity of meat. Thia ia
the second time Mr. Adams premises
have been invaded by thieves this
week.

Dr. Bidez's Juvenile Pinafore troupe.
is about ready to appear before the pub
lic. The play will be presented in tha
opera bouse next Friday night. Dr.
Bidez has taken great pains in prepar
ing the javeniles in their various parts,
and something really good may be an
ticipated.

-- - a SJ J

Artistic Display.
One of our citizens who has jost re

turned from Lancaster. S C, tell us
thatDrJF G Mittag has In bis office
In that place the moat extensive display
of photographs of distinguished men
all over the United States, to be found
anywhere. It is really worth a visit to
seethem and compare our Tie ws in tbe
abstract . or the celebrated; and great
with such as may : be formed after an
examination of tha "counterfeit pre-
sentment.''
aale of Cotton Factor! ea In Uasten

Caamty,
Two large cotton factories, the Law

rence and Woodlawn, located in Gas-
ton county, were sold at public auction

dsy or two since by a decree of the
Superior Court, in favor ofcreditors, by
Mr EKP Osborne, commissioner. The
Lawrence, the largest and finest of the
two properties, was sold for aUSXX) and
was bought by Mr John B" Hall, the
highest bidder. The Woodlawn; was
bought by the same party for; ! flijOOO.
This is considered remarkably cheap, aa
the two cotton mills are classed among
the most valuable in this part of the
State. They had previously been - ope-rated- by

LinebergerSona. ? ,

The Old Morse Sale. v: 1 ?
The old horse sale ot, the' Southern

Express company was the attraction
in town yesterday. ,. The sale opened at
11 o'clock, and closed about one, when
the freight was turned oyer to the pur
chasers, and the fan of opening the
mysterous packages began. Bidding
was lively from tbe first, and among
the most eager aodrspld- buyers was
Dr Jlni McCpol. ; who : took . in .erery
package that looked to him like it
might have "something In it. - When
the sale dosed, Jim bad a whole cart
oadof goods. The first package he

opened was a small- - box for which he
paid fl.05, and which waa found to con--
taia a quart of cow peas, . His next box
revealed a bushel' of cotton seed. IA
dolman and a revolver were among bis
other prizes. McSmlth got ; a box of
goose eggs, of the vintage of 8a' . Lan-deck- er

wept tears over a string.of zlno
cups for a paten, well elevator, and an
Iron wheel big enough for the driver of
an engine. ; Col Cow lea got jonrrests
and an old valtse.; Mr.Zimmerman got
a lot of 'Spanish lace - and five beaver
hats, making the best bargain of aU.
At man an, patent medicine circulars
and the like were the most common
articles.. Several parties bought from.

30 to 40 worth of packages and car-
ried them ot to secret places to open
and lnapect.'' ;: . .. 'y.::.- "-

-'

In all 200 packages were sold and tha
receipts ere 5172.17. The sale trill t3
c : - 'jr. ID cTciz;

FLUID.
Cewuehokt Artlel. Car VajTweal

VaaaUy Vea,
To Seari. aad

Trbold Vavare.
Dlphtberla, 6aU-vatl- oa,

rjiMvata
Sora Throat, Small
Poat, UutUf, aiaul

: ail Oentacloiaa Dtieam. Panoa. waida oa
tbe &ick abould ova it fiwaiy. ' Scarlet Over haa

. mover beta kaowa te iprcmd where tha fluid waa
awed. YeOaw Few baa km cured with it aftV
siaea-- vomit mma takaa plmae. Ta.

i s, jipiunans yicaa aa ax.

rtiwaiMjStekfar Kira T.T-r- ox

aad
SSM SVarea fowewat. JPl'l't'LMti ml Snaf)

: ed by bathias with- Darby Fluid.IfflpiM Air aaade A Baeamber ofay fcm.
harmUaa and purine. Oy waa take, wuh

Toe Sor. TaromX it i, i
SnaaU-oo- s. : 1 aaed th.
HouT; th. paoaot waa

Comtarlom dVatioyod. ot dclinvua, waa mot
Vor kveatad Fat, pitted, and waa about

CUlbUUna, Pllae, uae afaia ia three
L aad no acaaCtaaOaca, .to.

. KhamaUnn cured. Sad It. J. W. Faju
Uott Wait. CBpls. , rnuaaeapni

ritatM.CUa Wtrrmr nmaied.yaxitf ah lii-Mti- i,

Cfaaaa. tmm Taata,
fct oaa't b. iiiipaaaad.

Catarrh tmtwrmA mmd

Kryatoalaa eared.
The phyatciaa. bar.
M DarbT Fltad very
icoaaefiill y ia the tveaa.da bealad rapidly. aiK mi I hnixiKn-L-.

A. STOLumruar,
. or Vrarnhie ftaaoaa, Graemiboio, Ala. '

Tetter dried np.
2 bmJ tha rkSd during Cholera presented. '

, ear put m afBktifmwith Vhrnmrw puri&cd aad
Scariet term warn, mm--.

cided ad wage- - - I a Im mmmrm oTPeeUav it
laH'upaimbto to th aich ahould be wd about

the corpeeit will C
aoao, Eyrie, Ala. p mailt air amalaaa

Tka amhiaal PL..
CcsilctFeTCT fMaB.J.MAHIIlW

UM, AC XJl. M.w
aam, aaya: " t earn

IVopfayUctae Fbud ia .
Valuable aieial

VaaerfjlU Ualraraltr, Kashrflla, Team.rt!.t5,..i.h flaoualitie of MDarby Prophylactic Fkud. Aa a t andw M both theoretically aad practicallr
aarpreparatiaa with whic:SI aaMM. T. Lvrrom, ProC Chearnl

..Auianat U. Star.aam. ot CaorStt '

Joe. ICowra,ColeaiUa. Prot.TJirJ rairy.S.a
Rgr.Gao.r. Puaca, Buhop M. K. Church.rjroigrKiya atrr.g to etebt hokk.farfipctiy haraueaa. Uaed bteraaBy mc

VP?Jmiir tor Mam or Beast.Th. Vfaad mmm bee. thoroiarblv tmad.amd mhmmrn abtnadaaa evideac that tehaaboedaiimed. For fuller itifarauno. tSlfyour
lrataratphiatta-acir- f toUMpropri.aa v

5 ggnxw oox,
MwfkctaritChcnut, PHILADELTHTA.

Qtm &tlvzvti&cmcnta.

s Grits,

150 BARRELS

ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

BUYERS WILL,

SAVE MONEY BY

SENDING US

THEIR ORDERS.

SPRINGS PURWELL
.P8

Mrs. Joe Person's

R&B
& an mmm an LM

EECOUMELNDED AS A VAJLUBLB
ATSCD EFFICIENT VEGETA-

BLE TONIC.

' - eTeiware araejre Oplattamu ' '

' ''": BALatoa. ICC, Dm it, igga'
Mra Joe Fereont ,

' Kedaai-eoi- ne nxmtbe ae Iwea in bed aealtn.
enfferlBC from debuny, lndiseation and km. of ap
petite, wben a friend, wbo had ai port snood rreat
benefit trooi tha aaa of year remedr. tndamd meta try it a e tooie I did mo mtiin the moat bappy
reauita I take great pleasure in rrxwrnrjoDonir
tt as araloaMe and eQolent Veffatahi Toalo, sad
Wih you much aueeeaa.

i ; Vei teeDeotful f,
.

oxan-BTEOii- a,

CTrof sale by Charlotte Druggist.
jeiwaiw

--v

; 25C. SILK DTTS.
ATXW BXVITaXrTS OT BLACK 8ILX TX3T

CHIAP.

Cclcrcd Trinxr Silts,
... AT llALF rnrcE.

. Wa aura Salllna; Oet,;

Jnne23

MUST BE SETTLED.
? Anpart!e fn6bted to Lf" t t nreherttTn t.iMi.tt I c;-.-

.

i t i .jij y
1 et, I f8.1. w Ul t a put lr t l a I i t 1 1 1 ttot ooliecJoii. c&aaad tuu td a. a ri.i-- a :

treuUe. ,

b r. r.. .tt,
Jelootf.--- ' Suf.fu-.o- e.

'

,' ; " "n n n r t fi n - - . r r

V W ft. ki . ... . . . I . 1

lowtssT fptufal remarks: "Tho bite of
aa tafectad cat prod aces all tha horrors
of hydrophobia which re all from ths
bit of a doc. No barking or how line
doe; equal la annoyance tho horrible

1 nlfht screams of a eat. Let tho dog
calcbar be Instructed to take la frlav
alklo." '

"Instead of dying oat." says tho Cen-
tral rreabytertao, "tho Jewlah body
shows Increasing ritality. They can
not bo stamped out or wallowed op
They pass from country to country to
kecome practically masters wberrrer
they go They getlbo land la Germany
and Hungary, and grow rich La Rossis ;
thy am tho great bankers la London
and Taris and tha centres) of European
commerce. Ia ten (recast) years tho
ItothschUis famished iOOjOoq,doo la
loan to Xo stand. Austria, Prussia.
Franca. Hosaia sod Brazil. They In-

crease faster thaa Christian, and of
erary 10OJXO person only M Jews die
to 1U ChrlaUan. .

CC5. tOOCJCT C
Tae ftecwassaat Statae t'a?etl4 wltJk

- tsiseetst Cevcmeaita.
LxxxsioTox. Va. June Jt-Vale- a-tlo

e recumbwnt Cxuraof Oea.Itobert
2. Lao was oaTeUed ' hero to-d-sy with
laa puelog cere moo Ua In the prsaeoco of
Cu people. Geo Wade Hampton acted
aa chief marshal and Ga Geo a tewart
aa aa Litan I marshal.- - Tho procession
formed on tho University campuasto
o'clock aad marched to the cemetery,
and hSTlef decorated tho grate or
haooewali Jackson, returned and paid
like honors to the tocabof General Ia.
Tho exrrcisea wrre opened oa too Uni-
versity campus by prsytr by iter. tt. J.
Afcmyde.

Cwaauaf CraJtaaaea

1M im AtifiVi tnlka fthlrtTWmA.
crauo piatform that must make Mr
fcherms-a.eaTlo- c by reason ot the rare
skill dispJsyed la tho msnlpulatloa of
dilcaxe cxaaaUoo.

The Craaf e4 reelisf,
nm Tark KumTr fM.
Is truth thara Is to-d-ay a mora cordial

feaUas: la the North toward theouU-er- a

poplr. and a heartier sjmpathy
with tha efforts X tha latter to dsrelop
their trcaperity and well belBK. than
there ha baen at any time daring the
last eo or bo j ears. - -

Af m ,cacMS M ir tad acoaaa ef jam
m. n at

m --H r- - h
m-i-wi tnf m 1 epea S i tfiaf ! m

hiaui ,. .it h. 1 t o nOf ma mmrfJx
m o t n mm l4 K, a"J a4 k J m mi itm

It m: i i lis , mevt ftm Ml o turn

tm mi, u4 t Pit M uaa axx U iam prw
... 1 .fW - ill l

rv, t j 1 a a, law
4. m f "

,J t c ( - - w

. . - -
. t r.

i. i -. i ' -

MwaaaMBMaaaaeBaaw-aaaa-

A rroclfle rev CTaawra Ufa ri- -

Xti r"r.' t cf a U''t fron J. T. ITijrv,
.... . . ; f t rf.:r

f ... i t- . r -- , r - .'4
' 'ff i .uUai.T .." i. ,'- - 'e uii .ACi, trxii-- - rr-.- .

t a. i


